
 (tick box)

£72.00* £15 Total £87.00*

£55.00* £15 Total £70.00*

£55.00* £0 Total £55.00*

£12.50† £0 Total £12.50†

Prefer not to answer this question

* Must be signed by a parent/guardian if the applicant is under 18 years of age.

Please send this form to the membership secretary: Hazel Pond, 60, Windsor Road, Newark, Notts. NG24 4HX

Preferred payment method is by BACS to : Nat. WEST Newark: Newark Athletic Club, sort code 54-10-23 A/C 36485683

Cheques should be made payable to Newark Athletic Club

     If you object to your e-mail address being supplied to England Athletics you can opt out by accessing

Signed*:………………………………………...        Date…………………………………….

I confirm that I have no objection to the information contained herein being stored for club purposes only, either

on computer or other media. I confirm that I am not a member of another athletic club (otherwise give details).

I confirm I have read and agree to abide by Newark AC's Code of Conduct (and where appropriate explained it to my

children/those in my care).

 

for the year ending 31st March 2020. If paying by instalments I undertake to pay the full annual subscription.

I hereby request to renew membership of Newark Athletic Club and enclose subscription of £

* or country if not born in England

      † Fee increases by £2.50 if paid late

Postcode

Please complete a form for each renewing member

N.B. If there are three or more COMPETING members living at the same address then 50% discounts apply for all those

          * Fee increases by £10 if paid late (i.e. after 31/06/19)

Annual Membership Fees

Gender Title

Please notify membership secretary if any of the above information changes

   Please complete all sections of this form

Home telephone

Name

Newark Athletic Club

(This form is not to be used as an application for new membership)

Founded 1946

website: www.newarkathletics.co.uk      e-mail: contact@newarkathletics.co.uk

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL  FORM 2019/20

Adult (age 18 or over on 31/08/19)

Child age 11-17 / Student / OAP

Child age 10 or under on 31/08/19

Associate (non competing/training)

Date of Birth

Mobile

Medical Information

+ England Athletics Registration Fee

+ England Athletics Registration Fee

   EA Registration Fee not applicable

of a team, being included on the club website, local newspaper or publicity, please tick this box 

email

Ethnic origin (see back of form)

Tel

Emergency Contact Details     (to be completed by parent/carer if under 18 years)

Mobile

Please detail below any important medical/disability information that our coaches and team managers  

should be aware of (e.g. asthma, diabetes, epilepsy , dyspraxia, special educational needs etc.)  If none state "none"

e-mail: hazel.pond@tiscali.co.uk

   EA Registration Fee not applicable

your Athlete profile online. It is recommended you regularly check your profile.

If the renewer is under 18 and you object to his/her picture, either individually or as part 

members except the member with the highest fee. Please note the discount does not apply to the £15 EA fee.

Address

Full name - (e.g. William Roy Smith, known as Billy)

COUNTY of birth*


